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I a.-e nee o hvugqle, f or te !l. Cssofls" .Omomi " ealpip m Bda ourelon t. the iily.pWu.
Sbi mestaishoio' b. egaw bis 'Bat.s a m.,evS tmore <hua ber dauabter,

de arti rest," baaue. hrber hada oreà" ad u as. a devoted worsiper of the venerable

a , Pt. sperauu, aiid widely b.ndWO1 sl hadUo!f theamIli, eh&.- dismied them t
in t ther he wan uaverally bolevd tibdrreomswith a ha-murmured word of

.ad reered, sud' here empeolaly be could reo &and a lovisa mothery oarm".
Maify aU thle,intimoe l hi. noble satur, eawbile Mrs. A ray had arranged with

la shedd l sbapptum around him, %ad la esquisite tuat* tL. grdon "ad grreen.hou
t *yg the *y of a philosopher Bowers colleotd by t so ma.

nd ,rChrste grtess aiand goodnea niicent Sevre vae« on ber ample breaksmt-.
athe inviible Creator, stamped on the vWi- tabl,.r the . in the ouler opposite »

ble worbe of iua band. .0 .. old Mr. DA'cy chair, in a Japuee vane
With the'biatury cf tis. venerableman, of olvo r nllaid u It gold, ubich hat gentlm'
th he nambers of bis large and mont L- man lad broegh1 b h im from thEBat.

autînghapiPuy'with thasof,' fine>' Hauthin- the hea@m room itself was one cUb
un basbgt.to.bis n by a d friendh1 p need.d but little dorment te male)

adgcar SIghboebood, and ith the thorougaly delig t ILtioed the eat, com-
maons iuna ltd by bath, ami these lamdingt tuem its twidows a vie bthe

glorieut highlandd of the Bauth, we&hall bc- vadt lopeof groe vrd tha surroasded
ome falty aequainte uin the course t- -hls the ouse on thrse aida, of theutile valley

or.Fairvew Ville, the nkintd em, remi- of the Teelicn for more thau tbirty miles.,
d was but three mile, dIstant, l a and of the sblime mountain groupe that
st.*bt line, from, Fairy DeIl l but the ind. rearmd bthir bloc form lu the distanoe with

«rad hal lad t it as btrieS that lugti. white masses of mit and elodsil Mlining
Tu, two manasion, bowever, sel .u view of tothirt shealders or valolng their mmit.
ea other a.n t ea imlatraasr.ing pia o "r- Bautital as wer, both lawn and park, wit
dore, sad from the lofty lgipt s which stand thir wealth of shrub and flower, and louly
close b their repectve portai th national foroel trees-snd thoir intelligent pro.
lg su altnate lbola and lowered to rietor bai bestowed on themr eua -

exghogm frieudly groelitig on tis anspiclous liment the lovingoare and induastry of forty
mornisi yeara-hs own eye, elik that of every guest

A mct lovely morning It wua. The grat who at at hie hspitable table, was rleitl-
muease of sbadow dow ila h valley of the bly drasa sud held by the pecrema swhich
Taeica (the modem FreieA Broad 1) and in opened above and bsyond lawn, park, and
the adjaenat ad latarloekng vale, wre woode,-Itbe
DOW shiting with .very stop ct the aseading IIns rab ts a b e amofIest ibade..

untwbile the mi"tg were faI tioat ngJ uP-. A Iac moone, ac, as t"u s rnhu asce''
sun, e&vgte fur-off ertstaand shon]- stade aomesae, oortet

ward, and leavlng <.th • t- or mIsesM-- vai. Yoaishur thaia taeir to
ders of the Southern or W.tam ousam Ts verdumuas watt cfpaudse up strung."
envelopd in the peeular and beautLul blue Yeu, ouesttraly, on thir, the morning of hic
ha which made the rude plioner bsutOw eIghtieth birthday as on the first mornlag o
en varlous grops in the Entera and Vet- mm n year ago, when ho, a ploneer among
cru ran the not very OpOe t e naon Of thesewilds, drut gassd upon this soene,

Blue or ÏU@ck or Smoky Monaitun. Franc D'Arcy tboumbt &bat the apernal
Wbile the familles aut Faity Dell ad Fait paradise aloe ,ouldl offer totheb soul of man

vie« Villa are busied preparing for breakfast anything more raviahing than this favored
and for t other festivities of the meoer- spot, prepared ferb is arthly bome. And
able birtdaY,-Our two aidens have nover sat he down to his repast in that room

remced the river,-crmk it o1not he without csting bis mye on the blended
cabed,-which la a principal afiloeti of magnificences of earth and sky belote hi-n,
the Tielica. Through a turbulemas, hedloug and thanking the divine Author of all good
mountaIn strem, su it slasued froi Its deep for the fatherly generosity that provides, in
native gorge, it beOame asmooth as a mill- the riches and beauties of car preuent abode,
pond just whero Fairy Dell opened its bom an earnest and a foretate of the evrlting
te give itu waters a bris! rospita la their future.
downward course. A loIty and prect itous And such were his feelings as ho jained the
headland stoI right in the path o the admlring tamily group that awaited ii coin.
strean, forcinl it almot t flow back to thel og on the spaolous veranda fronting the
shelter et<o eep and scarcely less precipi- breakfat room, and who, familiar as the
toms cove over wbicb the del opeed up- glorlous prospect was to mont of them, suem-
wards. This expanse of walter loo ed ato feed their sols on the varied aplendors
singularly like a little lake-dark, because of the vaut expanse of eai th and sky befort
overbng on ail aides by stoep rocks or thm.
stupendous wooded height, and abelteringn It is a mot fitting place and moment to
its glosey bosom a little islet covered with a introduce the reader to Francia D'Arcy, hi&
dense growth of omisuand chestniuts, and con- family, and bis guests.
cealing lu its very midstl& ahallow pond aIl The patriarchal figure that stcpped out
covered witb water-lilien among the expoctant group was that of a

nris iet, christeed Fairy Island by the man upward of six foot high, ereat and els-
D Aroye, had ever bean a favorite resort of tic ln bis bearing. with hair as white as tho
Rone and her grandfather. They had con- driven now. fa ;iug in silvery wave over

structel a rusti cottage ther, where the olidhie shoulders, nie deep blue eyesfullr
gentleman loved occaionally to aspend a few of a gonle fie, whicl would,
hourin luwritlng bis monoirs, whilethe younag blae up into a bright Ilame when-
folks wee devoting themseolves ta the more ever some noble subject excited hie
congonial occupation of boating on the river, hulerest of bis enthuslasm. lis cheeka swere
of awaking the marvelous echoes of fe< place still ruddy fron hbealth, exercise, i the
by song or merry laughter, or of exploring life-long prauice of temperance ; while
the receuses of the sheltered noks ailong the soarcely a wrinkl brrku the polished surface
shores for rais fiwera and muses. of the broad brow, on which a Illotày thougnits

RoseW ba founa the boats moored at the and noble sentiments were reflected as rap.
outrance of a sort of cavera, and gtving the idly and faithfully as the caim boaom cf the
bornes to John, lh. helped Lucy into a skiff, river baneath Fairy Dell mirrred mach
seized the oar, puabsed off from .ho shore, cioudu a it itted acrss the biue, overhanging
and showed that ahe could manag ber little heuvenu.
craft as thoroughly 'a ber pony. As they Three of his children were there. There
lew over the calm bosom of the river, Lucy was Louisa, the ldest of them ail,à astately
could not withhold ber exclamations of Won- lady, the widow of Gaston de Beaumont, a
der and delight at the enchanted scene arouind noble French enigré, and with ber was ber son
her. The mist drifted aslowly in broken Charles, a Major of Engineera, of great reputa-
patchesa over the water, Impeled by the tion. TherewasGertrude, marriedtowRichabd
acarooly p ceptible breeze which blew down Montgomery, a wealthy Georgian planter,
through the deep, dark cleft forming the who bai come with bis second son. Alfred,i
pathway of the mountain stream. It now to pay bis respecta to his parent en this.
hung like a shroud over the river and the family aniversary. Finally, there wasi
inclosing walls of rock, and anonp arted Louis, the lident son of thre , the fathe of
asunder, disolosing for a moment theb right our acquaintance, Rose, and the oinit pro-
blue canopy of sky overbead, or allowing the prietor of the splendid este oi Fairy Dell.
eye t range upward along the amphi.. The chief interest of this famuly circle
theater of wooded hills, that roe like billow centred, after the venernable heai of the
above billow to where the hofty aummits of houe, in Mrs. Louis D'Arcy, ber noble bus-
the Bisck Mountains ahone fsr away in the b tnd and their six children. Louis D'Arcy, s
heavenîs, crowned with aIl the glorties f th ehe came forward to greet his father on that
maurning sunlight. morning, appeared to be the latteraliving por-

The islet t ward whiah Rose was steoring trait, when somme twenty yeara youager. Nor
could net be san through the deep glooms was the reosemblance one of outward form
and the veil of mislt that clung to its Woods, only,; Louis D'Arcy was mot like hi, parenrat
ao that the ekiff hai almost touchei ground in talents, disposition and elevation of soul.
ere the spell-boui Lucy poceived they were Ho was till what he had ever gloried in
at Fairy Island. being, bis father's amot devoted servant,

"Yn are tho faim>'quani Rosette !" she friend and companion-most perfectly one
exclaimed,ras ash aprang ont on the mooth with him in mind and heart. Mary Dal-
sandy beach of the little cove, toward which <on, Louis D'Archy' swife, had become bis
her'companionhadsteereduunerringly through bride aut eighteen, in the first fiower of ber un-
mist and darknes.I" And I think you have potted innocence and uncommon beauty.
none but obedient aubjeots in your kingdom ; Ber huaband had kept her heart as fresh and
for everything seems t come te panm juat a ber aut as pure r ndulaeltas wup tethebeau-
you wish it. Se now the fog bas lifted anIl lifutuam u o! ber t.,as 1h-ea ebeu lbe

of a sudden, to let the morning light greet sweet fragrance of aIl her goodneus won hs
you on your landing. And se how the young heart so many yeara before.
white vapors are ruabing up along yonder O! their children, Gaston, the oldest, woas
ravines, as If the fairies were urging their just thon on bis way from Fairview with
fight, s as to afford their tistreassa fall their friends and noighbors, the iutchinsone;
view of the glories cf her kingdom." Charles, the second son, was completing

" Ycu aie the asweetetet fairies yourself, bis course in the bout school in Paris ; Rose,
dear Lucy," Rose replied, as ite drew up ber the oldest daughter, i there, clinging t her
skiff ou the sand, tk from it a flower-baket grandather's atm, her snow-wite mornug
and a knife, sud led the wvay through a cou- drens, with ils saab et bine rnbbon, con-
coaled opening in lte sureen of kahmias nad trasting with the roses en ber cheekesuad them
flowering vines. Before themt, bal invisible dark aussee of her auburn hair, 'whilo ber
freon the river, wvas a winding avenue anmong friend, Lucy Hutchison, encircles heor withb
te statoly growth o! hickory, chestnaut atnd oua arm, in expectation et sharimg a firntl
ak, wich soon led our moaldens te tho lily- greeting tram Mrt. D'Arcy'. Titres youuger
pend lu <ho conter et this il. It surely sisters, Genovieve, Maud ad Mary, nesee

wvas a spot in whichi lairies mighit weil disport between their mather and feather, ail radiant
<hem lthe whole night long. The whole 'with happiness, sad as frshand fxiain toa
surface et the pend weau covered look upon au tbhe oeleat flower htat bloomed

'lis ofam broad leaves e! saler- ove ail e. deoattu j îrndea.n'mril

foreign. Old Mn. D'Arcy had hinself figuré stood Duncan ,McDonald, n lall andi
btrought thither bot the rootstocks' snd cornely' union et the Clan Koppooh, te sou cf
semads et Biles from lte Ganiges sud the bNile, Mrt. D'Aray'e youngest daughter, sud who
so that, amid lte yellow andl white flowers hai corne ail the wa>' .from Canada to beur to
of eut American species wvOee oab seen the hlm grandfather lthe 1ove asud congratulationsa
splendid wite and bluei lotua e! Egypt, lu- a! both bis parents
dia sud Ceylon, aund even tho glorioius bIue ".Dearemt-grandpap,"' aid lRose looking
lily ai Australia. There was-a fa:t-bot- up into bis face wviit -glowinag cheeke andi
tomed little boat expressly · ionstruot- aparkling oyes, "a~l lite famaily wish meoto ax-
ed for tha pupese, whtich. aloed the. preus their.f.elicitationasud theofervent prayer
girls to approach lie flowering clustera Lue>' of all oin hea;ris that miay moro years shall
'vas permitted to cul thé firat lily-eom osn ho added to your precin 1fe..» -
sweet-seented nymphes, and Roueculled iram ac scept yoeur teilcitation, my child'
lte rare buis of the blue sud .. wite lottus c-ll she ald gentlemanu replied -iwith omotion,
tat was needfuile tober pnurpose, They theit " snd thank you all for your loving prayer.
returned without a mnoment's delay' te 'where A long lito ie a iweet lite whent spent with
John, tho gardener, andl Ned sere waiting children like rnine, sud lu sucb a paraise as
for them with their horsues ; Ned feelingt this." -Andl bendiing down ho kised the fairt
half-ashamed, balf-angry at bhimself, for not girl on the forebead.
having been in time to row him young - Rose of ny heart," ho said, looking fond-
mistress across to the Island. This feat, ly ito the vorshipping eyes raised lo bis,

however, Rose never would' have' per. "raay God ever make you a blessing to your
mittea him to perform,as shews verychoIes home, your kinared, and your kind. May
in her selection of visitors to her littlerealm. you b in all thinge like your mother il"

Au hour had now elapsed since they had et "Yes, come to me, dearest Mary 1" he.
out, and it behooved them to lo e n time, if added, opening hie arms to Mrs. D'Arcy and
they would enter the hoeuse ubtly, and folding her to his heart. "How many a long
change their attire before the h ur for the year have you not been the light of My home,
maorning meal. au well as the joy of your huaband ! Ah,

As the mist whioh enveloped Ite whole of Louisa, my own darling, I know you are not
Fairy Dell wen they left the louse at sun- jealous bi Mary, nor you, Gertrude. Oh, my
rise had now disappeared, theytook a round- 0hildren, is it not a foretaste ofheaven to love
about bridle path through> the - woods, eaohother ai yon do 1 And now let us all
left their horses near the stbles, and atole help make it a bright day for the. yoùng

in thbrough the srunbery andbhe green-housefolk. 1
In the latter they met Mrs' D'Arc, Ros's 1" Not till you have 'kissed me too," said
ntither (hergraudmotièéh.d'lOti lben déad), Laoy.r
who fet disposed to chide the girls for their iTo ba continod.,

ÔTTAwA, Aug. 17.-A Conservative mem- h a large sale. Her confidence inereasing,
ber of Parliament, Who isa oonstant traveller she announced hrelf as having conceived a
through all thé Provinces, admitted to me, in "Second Shiloh." At the time wben her
conversation yesterday, that the chances were accouchment was predicted taotake place crowda
al against the Ministry in the coming elec. assembled to get tidings of the event. But the
tione, but, au usuel with those of hi. party, time paseed mway without any Second Shiloh
h had great faith in Sir John being able appeannug. At her death, vhich occurred shortly
ta perfornm nome grand coup by aterwards, it was ascertained that she had been

whioh hoewould save himaelf. I have no suffering from a dropey
cf m Jhn~ wiiinnoa teperorî ~ On ni> word of lionor as n ne'wapaper inan,dnh of Sir John' willingness to perform a andI leave tto Ned Farrar of the Mal, I an

coup d'etat, but what can he do ? Granting not writing
his utter unscrupulousness and his command TIE BIOGAPHY oF GOLDNIN UMITU.
of a majority in perliament for another ses.
mion, he cannot by any human device divert Itlo the foregoing bodily from an unoy clo-

the lide of po ular disapproval which is ris pedia. Let me tell you why I stolei t. sIaaw
d grwitg atongr ee e-'day ntuthe' Week, the rgnof the Part>'

ing higher an growlig stronger every dey, by the name of Smillt, an editoriaL
Quebe vill return at least fifty-five paragraph in which attention Ias drawn

to an article by Smith. The editnr
oPPoý4 B OF TUE GOVERMIENT, patronisingly insinutes that the article is t" a

Nova Scotia fifteen, New Brunswick twelve, "I chapter of "Election Notes," contributed by
allowing therefore that the goveranment holde " Mr. Smith tg the current number of Mec-

--1

In Pari, an enthumiastic crowd insiuted on
"arrying an unwilling stranger, who had
saved a man from drowning, tuthe police
station ho be rewvrded. ote heno eas reog- 
nizeda s au offeuder vho s'a antei for Jar.
ceny, and ho Was placelnl prison.

A PLEASING DUTY. -

4a 1 feel it my duty ltmaym writes John
Borbon of Desert, P.Q.,1 tbat BurdockBlood
Bitters cured my wtfe of liver complaint,
from which she had been a chronie sufferer.
Her distressing, painful symptonis son gave
wivy, and I an highly recommend the med-
iaine to al suffering a she did,"

[teAWiT' Ia unI.-ho fte r:aI cf lI. Dc tuloubehlaOUR TTAW LET it. xtrsa'ely Ira WtmatleaI, thofits of the party
isa scaled. Even supposug the Tories retain

thair presuent count in al the provinces, howt(rom our on Corl .;pokt.) aire thy going to overcome the defection e
w, Aur. i h. -'i wiin Sitih, ini a Quebe? Laat sems.on la a houe notorioualy

r àet I.1u.e tan " T'he Pntical Hfs:ory uf C a aubservient to miniters &ir major-
ada," .yua of Sir Joh uMacdonalid tbat «,hobas bit was reducd on one ooesaion
bîenccom;elled to .rta ri to e: ruition in all ita t3 ten ad was conatantly Blctasa-
protan uirma end in aIl its %a iad applicationi, ting. But sepnnsing they had aumaugh his onb onisa sr- belie.ved hy aIl ta majority, it wo d be unmanagabi amaîlha+v nia ind dlemi. JrubaWy ti lteer of and movenument would be iapossibl e withnotes oarr d a iat ruiager medley of fishes ln his Quebea lu oppositicu. ch a slate of affirslas.Raet a gnn to , hoever, highly improbabl. Ontairo will
tion to shi ntoi rer A u iacreaae the Reform contingent, more partic.
in . cothing for it tu be f edo lary In th. aster part e the provinoe. in

H0 stands not upon prrciplr, but upon man- 'avery provine of tho Doemnlulot s U nserva.
gnent. In muanaigenathlie h ma no rival, and ve Causein in a bad way. When Sir John

iMounter principle thera can be none. It il enfrdnobied the ladiana he played hia 1alta le0a ta ny btat the aptem li demormliang oard. No doubt ho hopes to manipulateas well wa expeustre. Its existae depends on 'rs RED VMthé life of a mdai psit seveuty, after whom thereas a fair prospect of hilitical chaos" throgh the ag racles, and with the help of
Witbeujasing to enquire whether thi. i the the Indim Doctor, whomeh bas ment among

best that tbem to esteblisb Orange lodges. lu this way
SnI JOHN's XTo W 'RaXrNDLT t'IlTit' he wil try to keep Mr. Patterso î, oi Bant,

cansay of h m, we may, in tierwof ant imîpend- .nd lr. fUils ou% of Pauliamnt. The cou.
ig genera election , venture a fewo reu<ark a Ou tmptible mnannaes of the gains lanworthy ofis omewhat crious venuae. w run eu the mn. But whst a lson is thus givon to

du nt axpect Mr. Smitt utevevy tuaiiul the re maitin lberiy tai ehvlUration 1'Theeitîior as, & morajiet or' a et tica,'wou'sr brail of thée(bovertant iraoh" ansd
we may trust his a.umie in aiattar cr-rrupa tbetu airtho@me"n. 1% la

wbere hie Irnsh antiathptbie are saidthéIndipi n aquck t lera te. vices of
not excited. That touch about " cleand ad'ishite brother. To what dopt of degra.
rnay have been artitically neceisar Lvto r'iev.- dationayroterodwhat deth ega.

au otherwase very glonacy portrait.' Vere hi- t.on may he not b reduced by tho applca.
Eogl.sh readert aware of h. ierrimet that the- tic nef th triple Tory argumnentSr n bribiery,
mention of " clean bande" always paroducea ian t u ad Orane etms! S lr John mut be

uitical discu-xions in Canada, IeI wanld dr'vn to the farthest end of hilaat bol.
L=ly forgive him, I think, fur perpetrating when ho resorts t tricks hlke this. Baut

ait uatiquated jokb with histurical 1sn I suppose i I soma 'rioro cf his fam-lu a C er part of the mame article Mr. onl "tictimc." He wil b. obeaten al theSmith dclare that Sir John Macdunaald la, @amne aad will go down, as ho went downpractimed these methods tf belore, undt r the black billows oi hi. owsooaRUPTIONPOR FORTY TRARft. coiruptioi. This time without hope of everDuring that tiite li, lias bld c".omtaina< rf th-- cunaitu the urface aingai. He uit diepublie.puire, with all it implies, lie ha riseni hard, I have no doubt, ua. mii>' attew.rt hoto dinatl.ction, he ha recived title.s and d" may nake to save himaelf by J rgilasîle orcorationi. fortaunfa have leen beptowed on 1' other fraude or. the electorate i oui recoil
wife ard f. a ia!er, the ehit.1 cntribitonrs tw y
which wa-a greatt corpraLtio, contrctor. and on is own head ana deepen the popular fet
politicians dependent tpon hin for favor' and ai diagumt with hm and hlm methoda.

ariuaa raent. . Are tihi oNrihoar aailwy diia- a TriN or TE E.uANT.
iufl ;i]tlLit' tiqiîm otid ni'ckai.'a î''a<iî i .<lr aac'asi viIrri' h r'aa. i .

lion incideittso a,bascure and reiîote as t iaIe SirhMleaofei nat u tr n liarv he r.eu ihe
t'scaiped thlef jrofe"'son' menoiry '4exett'ti,)It kt.. Slim . h TupIrk if

But is it not inwtelaaly mi)to fi itiif itrnanaolzing the Camiîre'A ie. rhrkig fof
GuLdwin Siith's assumedetbical spiirit-,7y in tr r.acouine cam igainwll ten egrin .r.
pxoliticsadvancigr so flini.yv an excise for vl- e iii praâtâriît' îatia enad b* t arles
wtho, to gratify his arubitin f'o'r 'ttice. la-ti lor will anter the Caiwit as Mfinit-r afforty yearA dehberiately cîrrnl ti nd Fatice, as was stated w agks at in thesedebauc ifdhis countryhMiiie acnl a t lttr and seek elections iii Calchester.The tact t thS athne artt f liaireerb Whether ho wililhe opposed or uno, I cannotadopt theae e tiliqetaithe tart ut hi.s catear Th lcainfengbnzvryto
and continue thei to its close is nt prno thîat ay. The eceusion feeling being very atroog
tith cointry tede-ihis ser.ices ''r that our sn: ho being mainly respene'ihtl tr the an-
population as ton incohlerent and iiiracticlle consttutional manner in which Nova Scotia
to begoverned withoat them. Rather' it s niat was dragged int confederation, may make
an argument that his election

cOvEnn1IFr-T at HONEST MIETHtODai A n:. r QUFS.rTOmN
wild have been carriei oin by hisoppboneiits, on the strength ut the " anît*" feeling in thatand that governament oy hint neessitated" ra- province. li that case his defeat would becourve tu corruption mt ail lits rotean foris aand nmire than probable antd his r'ejttion would bei r all ita vaned appliction .ll a blow fro:n which the ministry could not

.i r. Smith seems to think it a greia point in recovtr. To avert so great a calaumity heSir J..hn'ouinanagement that Roman tiCathi, will pooeson t. niiay rcainand Oangei ga to the poill for lim t ogether. to Nproposeorne extr.îorna ury conîceseions
Liec <.f political cliaîvage in Canada are not, t Nova Scela. Iiat their Lature sud ex'-
and, I h u, nemv wvillb, r',gior. Catholies, tent wii b ebremains to be eeu. But au
like all ien of indepiendent % 'ws, rire div ided nothing short of a complote reversa of the
in th-ir µkrt y sympiathiie. OranRc Liberahi prevading policy will have any efect it ia
are few and ftar etn,for the Orango AsV ia- har.1 to antiVIpata the extent to which h iMaytion is a Tory machine, whol#i ti- iaiand beaprepareil tu gr. lia re'ap .raitte on theunder the contril <t Macdnal te partiz:amis meoe,e hwoever, muay be titlien as tt sagnallt'cet'ntly the alction of tie Trunto Mail 1h' for the retirenent of Sir John laclonald.drîven larg iumbuers ofCathtulics It l admitted that the Prenier is no longerOCT OF THE coNsrnV.':aE P.\ITY' physically capable o ttindiig the wear ati
whie the Irish, as a 1eople, have tLen ectranred tesar of leadership in the Cormns during the
by its venomius oppsitiunto IaIt Rule. session. Sir John wil, continue the nominal0Vhean at the next election the Catholic vot head, ibut Tupper will h thte actuel leader.in can wit.h the Liharals it will be blicaîmee of!0 l thed ' d hthe offensive attiude asuned toward thenm by rlJoirecte$renitycoul arecompelled
the Premier and.his organs. And I ami rash Si John te takoI is flai step, for h ie

°nuough g minrtainthat inuandoiag ,aîli- deepd yoncious of the troih o Wh vsraing
lie* 'will dissolve an unhol>' allianîce, utterod by hlm political utodel c-" Wlcever
and unmte with iberal, spectablée Protestants i the occaione of another's advancement i
in the effort tonRot rid of government by corrup- the cause of his own demir:ution ; because
tion. Heretofore it hasa ot been astouishinig that advancement la fnunded elther upon the
thant divers elements should bi found in Sir conduct or power of the donor, either of.Iohn<a train, because there has been nothing to which become auspidious .it length to the per-excite sectarian uneuainess. Perfect religious &on preferred."equality lft all mn free to form liart connaec* OTItsANcu ustions on ines purely political, It was nlot tilI OTC . C
Catholice as a body were u nthe Cabinet will ho necessary, but they

INSs:LTI; AoIi uTHJUVATE> vwileho effected, we may be sure, without
by the Contsarvtive ire iat tew divisions opening any constitutiicies, especially wilii
aroe. Ii>ty now nnmanda ail Catholice, as it the Government lie careful not to court are-

d he. ai] Lilt'ral Protestant,r gci piîraishl tO e petition et the Chamby disater ai Quehea.
iaho hav-e raîiacu thie flag uf religious di8ciuril iThits may >' aito another arange-
1\r. Smith places too mnuch emphasis on the ment than the retention of Sirquestion of rel gious ditiferences. Canî'lian Adolphe Caron in London. McLelanconimon sense revolt agitinst the desperate ex- May h ent thora t get rida of him and thepedie'nt of a politician on lis last legs..

Tory raa thie rox, but he s catiht at tait." present satu ruo maintained. Thet act in
The TMrofessor nex, proceeda ut inform thet th@ ministry i in a tight place. Where they

British public that 4a effective oplpoI.ition moat need atrengthemang ia lu Quebec, andi
to Sir John cannot be foried simly thera iu né man of character and standing la
because thore i nothing for it to lbe fornud that provinee who will risk bis reputation
upon. " A miore falle auad imp>tent conclusion snd hie future i the forlin hope of
coul îuot be imarined. le atfort o! a grn t bolstering up a failinggovernment. Ievery
party in the State to direction the prospect is exceedingly dismal

'raHRow o'FF THE YOK for the Tories. Theyh ave finuelsid thir
of a corruptionist of forty years stnndng,-wio work, ontlived their soefninese, the polkcy
has piled up a colossal debt, trebled taxation, with which they conjuared npport before is a
magnified .deficita, divided the ublic d atIain dead issue, their corruption i manifest,
among his followers, corrupted the judi- abominable, they have created distrust
ciary, invaded provincial right, turned the and hatred among classes which theycivil servici mlato a bouse of prostitution' canna molify and without whose good-will
created rebellion, drivenî Nova Scotia to seces- administration is impossible. They have nosion, and who has finally vilathe hope of cryi There in nothing left for them but tohanging on to office yet a ittie longer, striven Cre are to ste down and out and mate wato rtai the reins of poiwer ti s paisiedirrasp poP bp nd a 1 y>
b yinauguratmg a war o! rehgiou ammoty- or beter ment or e driven out Ly a long-al]noihuaing awro elgol innot ufferinq and dimguated people.
a Sur Jolan Macdonald "stuandst upon manare- ernan igs poe.
nient," Mn. Smith says., "not uapon îirinicii. "Kitay, ani thut wilt rnouth

In imagemnent ho has nu rivai, and counten rit rie.nt sa ei au thu'.t"
principle there can ho atone." It is v'ery difli- -siiAa.sriaRK.
cuit to restrain o's. temper ln the hearing cf OTrAWA, Aug. 1S.-We haue a great muany'
language so grossly' taise, eo in.lpua- political garties la Canada. There' is thte To>ry
bly an defianîce of moralit>' experience party', the Liberal party', the Conservative
and reason. WVere the situiation im Canada as party,. the Liberal-Conervîativ'e party', the Con-'

Mr. Smaith describe's 2l we amighat wel] despair of servative-Liberal party, aand a hparty' by' the
our counitry, .and.~ like hlm, foid our arms lin name of Smoith. Of aIl thosîe the last is the

hpoea ecationt r!that " a ftair chros" r t-i tet etimaton o! Smith.heBut h'.

when George WVashington anîd ho lare oft

To ha'e a nAtan A0 degPd> SEs.uperticial or ler because, 11 thTe paren a! id
purosely' misleadinîg abusing thte ears of the. though 1 le wvil not acknîowle'dge it, lthe>' persist

Brillait ubbc lin the' naime o! Canada is a nis. l breeding v'irtuious woznaen and valorous men.
fortune which s few year's residencei in thes But te part>' by the name o! Smnith i.. just
country doesi not entitle hima te inflict. " Counî. aut a enur c t aa out c itt b>' th
ter principle there carn be natte,' Mr. Smith naamoa Sontct-o na otcî.Y

saysi, ina Canadian politics ta a.systemn which ht' tmay> have hear'd of hon. F'or fear you should
confeses le -"demioraliziog as well as, expen-~ have forgotten, I'H tell you about lier. She-
sive !" Thuis frein a mnan wvi>ho hsoldl 'a
up among lthe great uitemary lights aif • & EotoPIOrs asc LISH VtI0KoARY
tho. day, a oritic ni stattetnmen and a genhus 'vwho created a ureat stir hinlher day. Until a
enriched withî the iora.o! ages ! Wlat a pro.laepridnif sh hdben mpodnouncemecnt fromn thie serene spi t tat in ale poeticl sieant ad of socilaamed
su'ercilhous grandenr leooka down fromn an in- ~ .doesic nt 79 soro meocia paaste
carculable hteiRht on the pigmyi> poalitiucs of Lte as 'i were. la 72se cam forward ait a'
Dominin ! Naeer ln the meamory of aban bas prdpheteee, and fcr a lime droa'e a conaiderabie
there been soen such a plunge from the mummiti secureas a vetior ot packt thiuh vers. t

of Parnassue down, down, dowyninté the' gul men thenaied bioa Lodo the're heoan.
ofBaha 'ina" att'~nd hcen t'hn e anpr hciesand commnunicationsa

smasa, lici coutaina luia ubit o-foi> ocà'.r ahemasve raies of tbelais cigaithaiswe
mape aiMay prove intereaistig mu e ra' de-r and

"int uoive o 'Mr. 8miths criticwft'! tht Cana-
"dian Parnell',u Pret."
Thank you. Mr. Bamith. M . Smisthant.

another Et"saivrisement.. We Witl give it t3
bim. But ifure we d, I want tus nya anrd r
twIo atout Smith. fIkar 'Id SaaId h !Whe.a I
wat a boy an the woods wubai a neighlbor whoae

riame suaTom>Smih. AMis, teart-a' u
.sihe slow aledT tn, or Jack, or Bil11. Tlia

branch of the Smith fami'r ha diei
out. Th.e îrvtvors are noW kanwa a
Motnitrenci Stirhe, De la Chervifef
Smiithie, Si. Croix Cavandish Smyth. Nuine tf
them ever heard of Rab Tamamn Smithie.
That was te Scoteh buauch o .the family.
They are

ALL AtsreaU7EATS.
The l.na swetetius an" content to bec such

porsons as Sidney mith. Mordaunt Smith.
Golda in aith, etc. resotable men evervuna'
of them. .And that remind me, as utar. 'l.'bli-a
say of a certain regiinennt in Her '<ta.-ety'A
servicn- la whicb tiera ver macy Siiithi. Th,.e.
were iaetintemn S iL., Skunkey Sanith, Dirty
Saith, Sbakey Smith, Creepy Smith, Slobbery
Saih, Late Sinith (he swa always late on

adei. Dandy Smith and G dawful Smsath.
thie microoa of the. rttim'-tsast like

the acrcuol utthe itten ond. Rut ta,
retura to My Old friend Toi Smith. il"
had a trong ullatipathy te the Iris. Hi nin.
slant advice ,was "keep ti' lu ish out lfo
the gtti-uet. "IIBut yu are Irih yà riaat,"
somebody st t, hai aie day.I aktw I

&Ian.'law repliaId, uand see what , 1uight biaie
e-n f taIf natr ce- aim ne you ! lH was nut

the' iil Sith ho muiaeda a great dresttinv by
ciiging t2 Ctanada. liut e ta-ayi y thlis ut
him-a-hi" neve'r dernead iii t caunt iry.

ArE Tf HINVIT!ATION

0! ti..- Wd let lus turn o tuhe " ,cinnotei"
and read : " Tie Irsh are iigratory and al.bnot

"raquire the re'sidencequalitication. This eis a
"relef. The Irish Catiioli, whlte-rin Eng.

land, imm Caiada. lu tie Unittel Statea',
u %r in Aiïtraia, la not a citizii

bout a el ca'iara ncmlnt in the
inlidst of- ai ali.-n 'acievy', and hghtine tfr the

"objet .1f thie cln. If a, th auywlîre gr'wIA
aur thei litipli e.,-cora, sulîing ta'ey

-'cri' f.,loiri- ira"--- t"lral lnb't,%,alii ihat

a '.- aaîhi diowi."
This lxtrake ail lNr. Sithiiia's writing, be-

trays the titinn ami Il,- niai annri-r f hplit, d-
gogue. A-,--rtion :uaii comiani folloitura

ai. usntala . ; il y Il, .N-ak fromn thit chair.
b ,hlo rt f wralari,' wub-uli iot b'- worth at ten

a.a.'i ra- hiln' tmuat ir. Sitil prute te,
ciw''amaone ia itag ati rît int 'uaî.uia

as i.'.trd'-d a n etala.i•y i n a . li
power ai r miciieh-f i, tin-fre va'tlv in
excess hi ii'.credential«. Ti'-h Irish, aco- rting
ta Mr. Smaith, are al (h' makee na) *u-t i>n

aatory-, lik wanderinig .Juuw of tie tribe af
loi). T -y tar raide-nts nviwhere. T-y .re

oil y "ecaed." lak' the (ylwi,. "in tiw
niilt .i ian aien ''c ty.' Tbhy anre lt' caaiw.

n t t lii I-t r r d, i .
îtia'- Uiiuxl Statt- andcii aatrut t ald'-ar-

where -

a' tunm ar ric oLa o-rirr i n.

Wm'îa. i t write M r. Sanith is am iar. 1 w.i14
v'aly r'dtw- t. the siipl..t aand gr.a'.et terni
tlihe de'scrip.ti' 'lalie ha finini:u l. h'i iiiiaa-Ifiti
statini what very'. y knwu- t'. t faiml'. Ii

'a' ry li'w ianIr ti -sun Irtiii ae ai ntltw
f'uwm'i aibi,h-h. d1, trusted, r. a' tt'i initi alluLks

ofla h-. 'Ilw,'nac sn''t a nina i n ''lf EmîrçIlul'tr
A ri ca u t y i.. tnta ci a n'i t)> l

1ia' ther.'i-1atum, a rti' ' i s a l'it rinit bit is
Ili-iieiaiig ils h-t,i bria , wealtit

cirn. Aid tih--' are t h'' p uie wionm the
atritilonis, vimiieti , ia nuit ri ra:,ry aof the

smitls La- ltei iiience to ad-rikb as
' ! Ti -i L s t.. lovt. af th Irishi fur

i h- lail of tie'r forefatIh rs a-l teir unswe-rv-
mg IeVOtin to l-r manc iation fro t'iy anany,

he calls " fighting fr the objecta of 'he clan! "
lin the hitory of th world there i. cotliing
inore subhlimei than

19slan PATnrATrIi3.
riaihrien have wandero-d o'ver the eathliand

pante-d thm'eve eve'rywhe're, se Scotcimen
uad lEitglimhaiten lhauve duunea; te si>' tbcy
a oily Il e npoed" i l;amiy an lndie.tiontf

lunacy. ie niy family, for instance-,
which carne to Caiada seventy yeare
ago, cle'ared the land, settied on it
and, which is in its variits branchet to-day,
identitied w-ith the institutionp, the ent.rpîrise'
the develpient and progress ofi the couintry
less re'sileit than thlit af Mr. Smiti's ? And i
there no " wty I slvarin" fmer the rest of the

ini unitythai "ta conbine aad voe down"
] rish peupla' lilcai o..? Iiuaptadî-ne.. tlmy nrei-
Goldwiii Smitlh!î

But writers like the Professor hi their
use. TThe.y c,'rve to stmiîilate Irith fefelin I mai

niaak,' is more deterrni neI tîm brimg Enghniii anl
Englishinen t a proper ense ofthe nature and
magnitudei of the conflict in vhich theiy tare
engeged with the Irihli :ele. Were aIl Eng-
land ot the mind of ioldwin Sinith, y-t will
aue brir g her to hîtr knpec.

NOT AS ENEMErcS >
retaliating for centuries of wrong and seeking
reuveng, but as mien dminanding our rigit,

Whcihet England refuse at her p'ril. Irisimnen
know their positinn and the position of tiote

awith whomii the have corne to settle
the accont o! ages. They do not
ittsatake such prsons as Mr. SmLith for a riglht
Englishmtan any more than they mistake

raungezan for a tiglht Iriahiiuan. He nay
rant as tu wvil, but thîu green banner of Irish
freedom avili wave tritimphantly long, I trust,
before nature plants helr eternal bai nnîr of green
over his head, as it wil over the heads of aIl
enemities ut Ireland.

WVhydon't yotî trny Carter'sLitte Liver Pilla?
The>' are a positive cura for sick heoadacheo, and
ail the hile produced lby dicnrderedh Liver. Only
nei pull a dose'. itse

THE NIAG ARA R APIDS
AIiAIE NAÇAvirTE nay, tnlArtai-A CnANK AT.-

TEPTarI TO Swi wITti TItE NATURtAr-

NIAc ARA Far.rs, N.Y., Aug. 19.-Grahtam
sut his iyeav aro teifron he larrel Ibi

aufternoon. Jimi Scott, a fisherman, et Lewis-
ton, a.ttemipted lia swim the Whairipool Rapida
iu s cork suit this afternoon. His body wase
pickedl up at Lewisten ose heur af terwards.

IN N~EW ORLEANS AN ITALIAN PRO.-
PRIETOR 0F A WASHINGTEON

CUTS A MELON.
ÂAmong tuhe bappy ones at theo drainag of The
Leisnana State Luttery' on the 13th ianut., was

Mr. Vito Dilorenzo, whio hetd "one'fifth of the'
ticet 7,27, lîii duew the seconid pri.e of

825i 000. Ha ie only' 26 yearm et ago, is n native
o! l'taly anid bas been bere six years, and isLte
propitor- et a fruit tand at the cor. Washing-
ton Ave. ad Laurel St., andl wvii, continue te
uaae Ne e Orleans bis borne. Ho is unmarried
bu6 he mightt now prove mort' susceptiblie te the
smniles o! morne seft-eyed daugvhter of suanny
Italy.-Newo Orlecanu (La.) Pcayune, July 15'.

THE VElRDICr r A A ST ali£îu .t .

Cetcat\te Aug. -T1e court tia hav,
iecidid th at thi, relatives of the %I a rJig.

era i el ut a soied in the ~ut r faut.
re wer e pr isent the liater, h a and

u r of is. Nealy .0o0 api,
Ratere t n ront of the D- on-

trmnoe &Jftib.' bitidja, at fà,ai tif>
at the windotws. The' laPvotnm a.
into th curt r nnî a UAt oulok. 1ih v
aentdaiaut the u1ala thour é',$
atnd Fecher Iîink. d d e. Ta.y
arrived at 9.2 o .ak. ThIi' , .'rait t r.u
WBs ai- Ma

IV.the it . in1d the . .s, A ':n
Spia.Mibae ctb.bail. Fi" d n .:r

IL. l'aguouAdoI 11> FLAcher. Iecieg e ac.J and
leia Liî,ig wley - uf mur.der aa eh r;:c u .the

indicti, an a itbe peale at deatn. eV
fint the defeadant, (ieaVr W. Nort.e, -îilty of

maîurder in the manne r and form ai eh. b, f-in
the indicemenit, and ix the iwInl'v ai : .- u
ment in the penitentiary ait1 0 y,*ar'

Captain Bek said he Wou h da i, îli m;: a
motion for a new leotrial. Stats Auêrnos.'., 1ri-
ne à mid it wouid be iupoiicle . . 4tf
the motion duing the pesvent terni. but by
agreiment thé motion could be argli.- et the

Sepember tern. Thia an ugreed t, %y 1the

e .defindann were taken bek tu jail.
liardly had the jury left the rooie when a
piercing abriek was head, Ifulowrd b1y the
heavy faling of the mwife of tchwob to the
flor, un hearing .th result of the ver-
dict. She i alo a sister of Schanhelà
th, alleg.dl bomb thrower. S4e was carrie
out. Mrm. Paranna luoked baggard as ihe
àtarted to leave the court.roona, but nmaintained

a uAînd'er.te dgre ofc iriaatire. It in under.
"t. Wthe aiholia:r i a nw <i coutellnplatu she im-
auediat9 arrm,- aI ail }.a- even idiirectly
connected arith incarms 5thitin ynark -t tr tie-dy
for consiracy, and that m ih k-tbwiIge
tnany of tiie active laders ae r..r.nt to

J UST T 711E Tillist.

W. .7. (Guppy, druggist, of \ewbury.
writes : "IDr. Fowler'a Wild Stru ib rrvo in

just the thing for Sunmmer Seku-as. 1 .eld
uut my stock three tines lautsumuiwîî,r. Th ri
was a gonti denand for i.." l , e
extract of W iilI Strawlerty i ii.faIi':e for
Ditaentry, t ohie, ikSuatadi
Cnmp'laint.

<ail'RT.
. rîOî. A'. 20 -Jaudge. li nîr gave

hin deri"i an t in murmng ing t ntn
"'r tan •µl îçtiona fur: .în Îinul.iun £ t ' rt urn l'.

Itun ' . k e . iz. l Il ytr i.. p e' l o f
q'"i " il t t r..pi iand ht'en e'lx iettl but

a the1' .-..-n wr.niu another cmrt àî.% - ho
v niod ii<t iiiterfevr. This d'ci.îa'n waa. hadliaîdld to

ti. iclagistraie.and a'itiiiiili it-iv nt on
a'it i thii .ariiig moftiî.'iae ag1ainmtt!iiîi'. 'a'a*-

-a1 aiun1 th other defe'ndant. for cî.;irar to

Symen, Binrnai-'LiJon(idjing~ li.,k kt--î.r. toommk
tha'"tnî'. Hl is evide'nce wa. a. ra'e t'tjin of thei
statte!nIats parevsiously nai £1le by hii t hati a ai
*ta:ry ia1 

"ei'at'li: in ti b i karo cover up
thlie f®i'd'.. A-eri n t

o.injd, the furtiwr h"ari i': ! tie caci ',wasC
ai urned till Mendayimai iiii, th nitrat'

"li"wing the iri.aonîers mout i tlh-ir <wnt. bil.
Th.. opininiii as froely tt t thi the e
anuid bira ak downaî

As the croi d of iila-etatrs tv yl '.-i tof ithe
Police Ciurt roum th iafternoii' aU Hi1én Il.

Symons, the defauiltinLg i.kke.1 ar a 1'. uitrsa.
ane' if. tliO' nI"flîîant, wit. arr".!.i an a wjaî rant
c barging lint with lanie t n i ' a la I.t, -
beiedS30 $, tiioney i1'. i Il,- was at
onCe allwed ou.Iit n hiut wn b 'il t ih- rcqu.t

of the Crown riunmtl.

TO MAI NTAIN OiNE LIE
you nteat invent twenity, but riitli can never ba
strengthened by bolstering. Thue i mtîuîny of
avery tlad wlias u.wd Or. P<itnice's I Favorite

Fztma.rip)tton" tAirn ervu'îa'êdclility 'nid f.q,î&Ie
weaknes carres conviction wit i t. Th" facts

are stated in suchi a way tnt no one cai doubt
them. Allthose pceuliar pa.ins and sinking

sîenations which ladies auffer fromi, cian ba over-
corne by means of iiis wrondeful prepiaration.
If youi are a .u!iaerer fruni fuemalu we' aknoisue,
don't fail toeziloy it.

A JUST SENTENCE.
A ,;Lw URnNtwie ws IETYrveV.M -r) uvE

li 'flI'ON.iiltT 1o1Aa4.AULTlNo A wo4MAS.
ST. .loN, N.B., Aug, 20.-Jud' Kîig cen.

tenc'd Danw'l 1fatC'ili t ith in:ntarv for
life for indecenait asault or) Cal h'rioif. i WUon -
nl-i, la ?;Imant gl-. H1i-1dem ü a là alIlFnIAe

Y'ung f'llw oftiity-five. snl l ni iuther,
sister nd. youig wiff' are heart-briakena er his
trrible crimite, conmiitted whih' aut'der the in-
fl"ence of drink, and a l'ife-long sentence. The

paoewaN coiiiplv'tely unmauîaî,'d hy tht'e on
tence. It wan aill that Judg.' King wag per-
nuiaded by his brother judgesâ foinii.licting the
death penalty. Tho crime, trial and saentence
created greater excitement than a eriinal trial
hai created in New Brunsiwiclk for niany yeari.

A SUCCES8FUL RESULIT
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from 'Seafurth,

saya "I purchased one bottle of Burdock
Blood Bittera to purify my blood. It did
purify it, and now I have excellent healtb."
As a blood purifying tonic and syetem regu -
late r the result of takin, IB. B. I is a!%% ays
aucoesastti.

Samson, the French executionr,', hieheaded
7,143 people in hi1 official ca-e1r, eing 247 a
year. __________

Hattars ay that straw hats were wornî leas
this summer than for a long timne, white hate
being the favorite style.

Hoffowia 'sOiftant and Pîa.-Co ha, In-
fluenza.-The sioothing propuerties o! thîese
miediesmients ronnde'r themn waell worthy of trial

mn aiyisat n f hreairatr oae o e

the' chest aud throat are exceedinîgly
effications. WhVen infl'unza is. epidiemic,

the< treatmnent is the easiest, stiest and
suareat. Holloway's Pille purif y the blood,

reoeall o'bstacles to its fraee ciren!hation
thireugh the lungs, relieve the' ovr-gorcr'd air
tuîbes, anîd render respirationa free', withouat re-
duacing the sttreng.th, irritatinîg ilt nervec, or
deprossing tha spirits ; such are the' recady' meauns
of saving sufferinig when anyo ls aifieted with
cold, coughs, bronchitis, and other cheast Doma-
plaints, by which ao mnany persns are seriously
and permanenîtlyMailited l most couintnies.

The debt of the citv of Berlin amoants to
157,500,000 marks-112 marks per capita.

Horsfor spd's Acid PhoBhlatc
Un eentpton,

Dr. J. N. RoBiNeoN, Medina 0., says-: "nlu
cases of indigestion constipation and nervous
prostration, its results are happy."

Prayers of the Forty Hour' dovotion will
commence to-moraow, Auguet 22nd, at St.
Bernard ; on Tdesday at St, Philomene; on
Thuraday at St. Esprit, and On Satirday at
Hemmingford,

The Rov. Father Carriere, curate at the
Sacred Heart Convent, of this City, has been
tranufernd to the diocese of London, Ont,

On Wednesday next a Grand Mu will be
uhanted at the Cathedral, at7o'olck, for
the benefactors of the Episcopal Palace.


